
quick guide –  RSe
ReAR SeAT eNTeRTAiNMeNT SYSTeM

– duAL ScReeN

Your car is equipped with an exclusive multimedia system.
The Rear Seat entertainment system expands the normal audio system in the car 

with: dVd player, two screens, duAL Screen, wireless headphones and  
RSe-AuX input for connection of e.g. iPod/MP3, video or games console.

This system shows the same image on both screens or images from two different 
video sources simultaneously using the RSe/AuX input.

More information about the system is available in the owner's manual  
for the car, chapter "RSe - Rear Seat entertainment system".

Volvo reserves the right to make changes without prior notice.
Options are marked with an asterisk (*).
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remote control

Playback
Aim the remote control at the desired screen during 
use. The remote control can only be used from the 
rear seat.

On/Off

DVD I aUX
Select between DVD or AUX

Navigate up/down

Navigate to left/right

Confirm selection with OK

G031576

Stop

 
eXIt

To previous (continued press 
gives direct exit)

Day/Night mode, brightness of 
the screen

reW

Scrolls backwards (continued 
press gives rewind)

 
FF

Scrolls forwards (continued 
press gives fast forward)

Play/Pause

A  B
Selection of RSE audio channel 
(A or B) in the car's loudspeak-
ers when the radio is in AUX 
mode

meDIa

Menu overviewA

SyStem

System settings

Subtitles

a meDIa menU - the button handles the settings in the 
selected media, e.g. the DVD disc's own menu.



aUDIo SyStem

You can listen with headphones or activate the car's 
loudspeakers.
Activate the wireless headphones with PoWer, 
select cH a (channel A) or cH b (channel B) and 
adjust the volume. An indicator lamp illuminates.
Activate the car's audio system in moDe aUX  
mode.

- Aim the remote control at the desired screen and 

press A  B .
The headphones will be switched off automatically 
after 3 minutes if not in use.

HeaDPHone jack In tHe rear Seat*.
Adjust the volume using the volume control next to 
the headphone jack.

1  Headphones

2  Remote control

3  DVD/CD player

4  Screens

5  IR (infrared) transmitter/receiver

6  RSE/AUX – see the owner's manual for 
the car

For 12 V sockets – see the owner's manual for the 
car.

SyStem oVerVIeW



PlayIng back a DVD/cD DISc

aDVanceD SyStem SettIngS

The DVD player can play back one disc at a time.

on/off

Stop/Eject, disc eject.

Scrolls backwards. (Continued 
press gives rewind.)

Scrolls forwards. (Continued 
press gives fast forward.)

DVD disc menu. Same function 
as meDIa menU. on the remote 
control

If smaller children are travelling alone in the rear seat, 
activate the system before departure.

1. Activate the RSE system with a press on 

.

2. Aim the remote control at the desired screen and 
press DVD l aUX and select DVD.

3. Insert the disc with the label side facing away 
from the buttons. The disc starts to play back 
automatically.

PaUSIng a DVD FIlm, In tHe eVent oF a 
longer StoP

1. Press on  and switch off the car. The 

car can now be locked and left for a longer 
period of time.

2. Start car and press  to continue 
watching the film where it was before the 
break.

WatcH a DVD anD lISten to mUSIc at 
tHe Same tIme

Insert a DVD disc and start the film.

- Start the music by aiming the remote control at any 
screen, press DVD l aUX and select aUX.

For information on music discs and privately-copied 
discs, see the owner's manual.

Further information about these settings is available 
in the owner's manual for the car.
E.g. aspect ratio NTSC, PAL or to register DivX(R).
(The menu is in English.)

The player must be empty to make advanced 
settings.

1. Press meDIa menU.

2. Make selections by scrolling with the navigation 

buttons.

3. Confirm with .
4. Exit the menu by pressing meDIa menU.



aDjUStIng tHe PIctUre anD SoUnD

PlayIng back aUDIo/VIDeo VIa rSe-aUX InPUt

PlayIng back aUDIo/VIDeo VIa rSe-
aUX InPUt

1. Activate the RSE system with a press on 

.

2. Aim the remote control at the desired screen and 

press DVD l aUX and select aUX.

3. Confirm with .

4. Switch on the device (e.g. iPod) and press Play 
or equivalent.

connectIng eqUIPment VIa rSe/aUX
External equipment, iPod, MP3 player, video camera, 
DVD, games console or VCR can be connected via 
the AUX input.

• Yellow connector - video cable

• White connector - left channel for audio

• Red connector - right channel for audio
Connect the power cable to the electrical socket if 
your equipment is designed for 12 V.
Always follow the instructions for the external 
equipment when connecting.

PIctUre SettIng:
coloUr
contraSt
brIgHtneSS
aSPect ratIo

SWItcH oFF Screen:
The screen is switched off, but the system is still 
active.

SettIngS:
menU langUage
The language in which the menus are shown.
reStore DeFaUlt SettIngS.
Reset factory settings here.

Selected/active menu is shown in the blue field with 
white text.
Menus that are not active have grey text.
Your selection is highlighted with green text and an 

arrow.

- Confirm with .



general InFo

The RSE system is intended for passengers in the 
rear seat. The remote control cannot be used from 
the front seats.

PoWer conSUmPtIon, IgnItIon PoSI-
tIonS
The RSE system can be activated in ignition position 
I or II, as well as when the engine is running. When 
the car is started the film stops temporarily, and then 
continues when the engine starts.
Note that there is a 10-minute timer for use without 
ignition position I.

PIctUre qUalIty anD angle
Small children sitting low down may have difficulty 
seeing the screen clearly.

• Seat a child on a booster seat if possible

• Set day/night mode according to the 

prevailing light conditions with .

 ImPortant
Store the equipment safely while car is in 
motion.
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tHe SyStem DoeS not Start
Check the car's fuses and the remote control's 
batteries.

1. Try to start the system by pressing  on 

the DVD player. If the system starts, replace the 
batteries in the remote control.

2. If the system still does not start, check the fuses.

FUSeS
If an electrical component stops working, it may be 
because the fuse has tripped due to a temporary 
overload (see the owner's manual for the car in order 
to locate the fuse).
Always replace a blown fuse with one that has the 
same colour and amperage designation.

troUbleSHootIng

SyStem blockeD
The RSE system will be blocked after it has been 
used once without the ignition being in position I. 
Ignition position I must be activated in order to start 
the RSE system.

tHe rSe SyStem'S aUDIo IS not HearD 
In tHe loUDSPeakerS
If equipment belonging to the car's audio system 
is connected to the AUX input then it must first be 
disconnected to enable the RSE system's audio to 
be played back through the loudspeakers.

troUbleSHootIng WIreleSS HeaD-
PHoneS
The system needs a clear line of sight to transmit 
the audio signal to the wireless headphones. For 
this reason, do not cover the screens with clothing 
or other objects since this results in poorer audio 
reception.

 WarnIng
Never fit a fuse with a higher value than that 
indicated in the table. 


